
WHEN YOU WANT FEED you want

the best at the most reasonable
price. We have hay, oats, and sweet

feed of the Very best quality at all
times. Our prices are r.ght; see us.

Connell & Johnson.

BUILD~r^OMITSrSCTSBnRO.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as the administra-
tor of the estate of Joe Johnson, de-
ceased. late of the County oi Chat-
ham, North Carolina, this is to notify

all persons bavin# claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
ijhem to the undersigned on or be-
fore the lGth day of June. 10 G, o~
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

This 16th day of June, 1925.
FREEMAN JOHNSON,

W. P. Horton, Administrator.
Attorney. Jun IS to Jul 23-p
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BULL’S EYE
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y Another “Bull”Durham ad- V.

vertisement by W ill Rogers*
Ziesfeid Follies and screen
star, and leading American |
humorist. More coming. JJ

Watch for them. y
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The Hero
of the War ,

Ever since theWar was overNations
have been arguing over

‘ Who won

it.” And if the discussion is not

stopped we may have to have another
War just to decide who won tne last
one. If we ever do go into another j
War, have it understood there is to

be a Referee, and at the finish he is j
to announce

*

Who Won and how

much.” In the last War we paid
Transportation both ways and rental
on the grounds, and now all England

and France say is,
* W e didn t get

there soon enough.” Germany dont
seem to ever have uttered any com-
plaint on tfie lateness of our arrival, so
that just shows you, you cant please
everybody, even for Humanitys sake.
I must bring the word Bull” Dur-
ham in this even if I have to drag it
in by the horns. It just struck me,

and after careful examination of
complaints and statistics, I find that
“Buir’ Durham was the only thing

connected with America during the

War that France and England havent
been able to criticise. Itmust be good.

p. S. There is going to be /mother piece
in this paper soon. Look/'for it.

SiXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In 1860 a blend of tobacco
was born —“Bull” Durham.
On quality alone it has
won recognition wherever
tobacco is known.* It still
offers the public this—more
flavor, more enjoyment and
a lot more money left at the
end of a week’s smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 5 cents

liif GHII ll MM I ¦¦¦ I¦l H I I TIUTTW

‘Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by
' &&****£•

INCORfORATtO

111 Fifth New York City

THREE YEAR TOT SINGS

i Children’s Day at Buckhorn Fine

Occassion —A Batqh of Personal
Notes

Corinth, June 29.—Children’s day

at Buckhorn church yesterday was

quite a day. The young folks had a
good program and performed their
parts well. Our little three year old
de or rves special mention.

Not in all of our time have we
heard a child just barely 3 years old
that could carry a tune as truly and
distinctly as did little Madge Cross,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cross. In the chorus tsinginig
little Madge’s voice could be heard
clearly above the strong voices of

I the ®ld time singers. Each one of
Mr.

,
and Mrs.. Cross’ four children

| have enviable reputations for singing.

I No program in public school, Sunday

I school, church, or any where else, is
ever dull or uninteresting when these
four children have a part in it.

The special day drew a crowdec
, house. People were there from Mon-
i-mr?, New IEII, Haywood, Al-

*i bemarle* ,Holly Springs and many
other places. *

Brother Duvall, the pastor, made
a splendid talk and seemed m ;ch

pleased with the program.
Mrs. E. C. Miller and children,

Jack and Arie, returned today to
their home in Albemarle after two
weeks visit with Mrs. Miller’s sister,
Mrs. R. S. Paiker.

J. A. Ausley, chief operator, at
the Buckhorn Plant, is off duty f w
a two weeks vacation. When he gt s
back from well we won’t
tell just yet—maybe he will be ge i-

erous and give us a real “newsy”
news item.

Mrs. T. H. Buchanan is leaving cn
Wednesday along with Mrs. Jim Buc-
hanan, of Bonsai and-Mr. and Mr .

A. P. Harrington, of Brickhaven, foe
a two weeks auto trip to Huntington,
West Ya., where she will visit her
brother, Mr. W. R. Harrington.

Miss Ellen Perry who has been vis-
itirig

# her sister, Mrs. W. W. Horton, 1
has returned to her home near Dun-
can.

All Corinthians who attended thi
annual Sunday School Picnic at Dui-
ham ast Thursday had a fine tim a i
just enough rain to lay the* dust but
not enough to snot the new dresses or
wilt the now summer hats.

W. A. Allen, Jr., is having a birth-
day Saturday at the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. D. A. Clark. He
is 5 years old. About 20 little boys (

are expected.
Mrs. S. F. Drewery is spending a

few days with her sister, MrQ, M,

I. Ellis, at Siler City.
Little Miss Lois Ray and Emma

Lee iJtnn, of Moncure, were the 1
guests of Louise Nash last Monday. ;

Rev. Jonas Barclay, who filled his

regular apopintment at Haywood on

last Sunday, spent the week-end
i (first end) with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. ,
j Nash. He went home with a nice ,

I string of fish.

THOMAS W. LAWSON DIED
WITHOUT 5-CENT PIECE

! i

Boston, June 24.—Thomas W.
Lawson, financier and writer, once
reputed to have a fortune of $20,-

! 000,000, died “without a five cent
piece,” counsel for his two sons an-
nounced today in Suffolk probate
court. Lawson died in Boston, Feb-

, ruary 8 last, leaving no will.
Arnold Lawson resided in Milton

1 and conducts a ‘bus line between Bos-

ton and Newport. Douglas is head
coach of the Williams College foot-
ball team.

lli*4chatsv^#’
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SV*Powel Crosley Jr.
pLi IZal
fVTjjHEN one stops to *ealize that
If in 1920 a sum of $2,000,000 \

was spent for radio and that,
this year it has been estimated this
figure will be increased to $500,000,-
000, one wonders' just where this
child—and a child radio is—is going.

There are those who still insist -

that radio is a fad. But fads do not j
become universally accepted and na- j
tiens do not spend millions over a ’

period of years for fads.

T it difficult to realize that j
jsJ ga broadcasting teas introduced

ll as recently as 1221, when]

$5,000,000 teas spent on radio. In ,
1922 that fgure grew to $00,000,000. !
The following year —lo22 —it was'

*5120,000,000. *
'

Last year —1924 —it has been es-
timated a total of $325,000,000 teas'}
spent on radio, and this year it is be-]
lieved the figure will r each the half j
billion nark. j

And let ii be remembered that that ]
money was spent and is being spent j
for complete sets and parts, not for
broadcasting stations which have l
cost hundreds of thousands to build.j

|N 1920 it has been estimated/
there were 10,000 radio re-j
ceiving sets in the United

States. In 1921 this number had
grown to 40,000; 60,000 in 1922;
2,000,000 in 1923; 3,000,000 in 1924.

Here is something that demands
greater public interest. In this
series of weekly talks we hope to

i tell of some of the thinga that merit
I public attention,

f •

EA£T CHATHAM NEWS

; New Hill, N. C., Rt. 2, June 29,' —

New Hope baseball team bad a

‘dquble neacler” Saturday afternoon.
The second nine defeated BeJntl
team by a score of 7 to G. This is

’ the first time the second nine have

r crossed bats with another team. Tne

I game was interesting, eacii player
doing very good woik. New Hope’s

5 first nine deteated tne Hickory Mt.

j team by several runs. .

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the season took place Sat-
urday night, when Mr. and Mrs. W.

’ M. Goodwin in a most pleasing ma..-

I ner entertained a number of friends
. at tjieir beautiful home. Mr. Robeit
, Ghappei and liis attractive young

| daughter, Miss Clara Chappel, de-
lighted the guests with music, Mr.

’ Cnajjpel playing a violin, accompan-
ied on the piano by Miss Chappei.
During tne evening the hostess bciv-

ea ci earn. Those enjoying this de-
lightful event were Mr. and Mas. w.
A. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Carr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beckwith, Mr.,
and Mrs. R. L. Trotter, Mesdanics
.-iddie Webster and Robert C|nappel,

a Miss Janice Carr, Messrs,
and Holt.

i .

j Last evening Miss Rose Sturdivant
gave an enjoyable party at the home

¦ oi her mouier, Mrs. o. L. GwOavvi.i, |
in honor of her brother, Bailey j
Sturdivant, whose birthday jecunod

on 'Sunday, June 28. The honor gues„
nau learned tne age oi 2a. ha |
Edison furnished music tnrougnout j
the evening. The yard was arranged j
\vik.ii seats. So liiciiiy guests Were pres

! ent it was inipossioie for aii wI1
gather in the living room. Many j
games were placed and social con-i¦. ¦ . i
versations were enjoyed.

Euieien, tne attractive little daugh- I
ter, or Mr. and Mrs. (J. it. Carr sang
a pretty solo at Sunday Scnooi, ac-
companied on the organ by ner rnotn-
cr. lietheleen is a member of the

j primary ciass.

Miss Gnzele Copeland is spending
jseveral days with relatives in Ral-
eigh.

I Daniel L. Webster, of Durham,
spent the week-end with UE moth-
er, Mrs. Addie Webster.

, Mr. Glenn Tysinger and Mr. Sea- j
ford, were week-end guests of rela-
tives at Lexington.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Goodwin and
daughter Vada, were Sunday guests
of Mr. Lewis Poole, in Wake Coun-
ty. «

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mann and lit-
tle daughter, of Raleigh, were Sun-!
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Mann. , |

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Seagroves ,
and Ruby and Ethel Seagroves of j

I Raleigh spent Sunday with Mrs. Bet- ,

tie Goodwin.
Several from our section attended

the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. at
Pleasant Hill on Sunday afternoon.

| This society was recently organi-
zed at Pleasant Hill and is starting

! well. J. R. Poe is president and Miss
¦ Alice Copeland, secretary.

j :

i Figures recently released by the
|U. S. Department of Agriculture ,
show 29 million pounds less frozen
and cured poiit on hand than the
general ’average tue last five
years.

-

MOUNT ZION NEWS

Miss Lizzie Clegg lias returned
home from an extended visit to her
aunt in Asheboro.

! Mr. and Mrs. Percy Barber and
little daughter, Bettie, of Goldston,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Harmon
last Sunday afternoon.

||
Little Miss Irene Petty has been

confined at home for a few days with
the mumps.

! There will be preaching services at
Mt. Zion church on Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o’clock by the pastor, Rev.
C. M. Lance, Sunday school at two-
thirty on preaching days.

Mr. W. B. Thomas, of Raleigh,

j spent the week-end at home with his
family.

DR. BAILEY WILLIS
PREDICTED QUAKES

! Palo Alto, June 29.—(AP)—Dr.

| Bailey Wilils, noted seismologist
of Stanford University, who pre -

j dieted an earthquake in the general
; region of Santa Barbara, is in that

city. Dr. Willis, the president of the
Seismological Society of America,

! caused to be published recently that
¦ earthquakes north of San Juan Beau-
' tista, San Benito county, have re-

, lieved the earth pressures in Nortli-
• ern California, but that other press-

i ures were acumulating in southern
< California which eventually would re-

; suit in a big tremor. By a strange

I change he left for Santa Barbara
Saturday and was believed to be in

j the heart of the disturbance.

BENNETT LOCAL NEWS
__

Bennett, June 29—There will be no
Fourth of July Celebration at Ben-

nett this year. The ball teams will
play here that day and in the morn-
ing of the Fourth the first nine
willplay a made-up team of old play-

ers. Probably there will be a match
i

game in the afternoon between the
better team and some other good
team.

I This place was blessed with a good
rain Saturday, reaching out several
mfTes and causing corn, gardens and
other growing things to look flour-
ishing. Corn throughout this section ;
is looking good and the prospects arej
fine for a good crop. '

good for a fine crop. .

Quite a large crowd attended the
burial of Mrs. Sarah Cheek, wife of
Mr. Will D. Cheek, who Tives near j
Bennett. She was seventy one years
of age and had become blind for
seven years. She was interred in her
church cemetery Sunday at Fall
Creek Baptist Church, with which j

she was united with over fifty years | ’
ago. Her pastor, Rev. J. C. Kidd, con-
ducted the services.

Mr. W. W. Auman’s little infant
boy became somewhat ill Saturday,
seeming to be in a choking condition'
and after being examined' by their!
family doctor, H. A. Denson, was
hurried to Gren shorn for a thdrough j
examination. The little boy suffered,
very much on the way but after reach
ing Greensboro and being treated the-
boy became better and was brought
back home on Saturday night. Also, j
Mrs. Roer Branson was- carried to j
Greensboro in the same car for ex- ]
animation and since returning is get- ]
ting better. i !

-
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tainmg one humdred acres, be-
ing the lands of the late Fields A.
Siler at the time of his death, and
fully described in the title deeds by
which he held the same.

This' the 16th day of June, 1925.
WADE BARBER,

Siler & Barber, Commissioner.
Attorneys. June 2otoJul 2

NOTICE OF KE-SALE O FLAND. j
Under and by virtue of air order of

the Cleric of the Superior Court of j
Chatham County, North Caorlina, iii
the Special Proceeding therein pend- ;
ing, entitled: “£IT. L. Williams et als.

Ex Parte,” wherein an increased bid
of ten percent hds ben filed in sajd ac-

the undersigned Commissioner
/

will, at the Court

Sat "t aS
offer for sale at pub? 1**!!
highest bidder for
described tract of

A certain tract <t nd: 1
' lying and being jn v-.,(Chatham Count -

| bounded as follo^.n
.by Craft ' °n ®

* Rufe Strowd; on
R. A. Honeycut"
B. Atwater and W j ::
taining 45 acres A'A®

This June 15th, l^°rj®

June 18 & 25. ‘( ' Hfjß
0

f

“SERVICE WITH SAFETY"

I What 4re You Doing I
j About The Futu J

Are you drifting aimlessly through life, intent on J
times, satisfied to “take it easy ?” Or are yeti biuj,jij

j firm financial foundation for your future comfort*
security ?

Those who are laying aside even a small pa*f J
weekly earnings are gratified to see how stenrjrß

i surely their resources grow. Soon there is a subLß
I accumulation of money, which keeps piling up as-M

pound interest is added to it.

If you are not already on the road to prosperity B
success, you can start by opening? a saving-j account atH

| PAGE TRUST COKPAfI
FORMERLY

4
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CK:?.J

J. Q. SEA.YVELL, Cashifj.

: City, N. C. I
i

?
?

I A fifth of a century, thorough pr.soic and war, M
times and poor, this Bank has steadily grown, fl
prospered, always serving: Sanford and viciMty witc-H

EFFICIENT BANKING SERYII

aaNPORD,. N. c. ' . *

We Pay 4 Per Cent Ccmpouiided Quarttß

J. W. Cunningham, W. S. We&tberspcea, W. W. Ib'sß
President Vice-Pres. Cashi®

R. E. CARRINGTOIJv Chairman of Board.

JONESBORO: MONCUPaI
I. P. Cashier J-

DEATH OF MRS. PURVIS Ij - vii Mrs. Mv>fy Purvis, departed from *

| this life Thursday, P. M. about 8 ?

o’clock. She was 81 years ¦ 4 months f
,and 21 days old.

! Mrs. Purvis' was a good Christian |
i and was loved by alf who knew her.

When unite young she accepted I
j Jesus Christ as her Saviour, and unit g
ed with Fall Creek Baptist Church, j
where she remained a member until 1
she united with Beulah Baptist
church, where she remained a memn J
ber till death. ] $

She was married in early woman- j
hood to Mr, Joseph Purvis. Before *

her marriage she was ( Miss Mary! I
/ -ps. v 0 this union was born one £

child, Mrs. Annie Caviness, who with *

ten children survive her. ¦ >

The funeral was held at, Beulah j i
church Saturday morning at eleven | 4

o’clock being conducted by her pas-
tor, Rev. A. G. Lassater, of 'Star, as-
sisted by Rev. J. C. Ki<fd, of Ben-
nett. Her body was laid to rest be- %
side her husband in the cemetery I §
there. 4

The. many beautiful flowers; which) %
were placed on her grave showed j x
the love and esteem in which shel<|
was he'd » x

et. vhiie it is sad to part with x

i this dear friend still we can rejoice f
j t*» t link that we can meet; her in I
the ‘•wee* hy-and-bye, where part- x
ir.g wil ccmu no more. $
-*• ar ( r.-ihi N. C,, Re. 3, Juoe. ?•>_. |

BROWN I VES |

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. |

Under and by virtue of an order J
iof the Superior Court of Chatham I

County made in a certain special |
.proceeding therein entitled Claude W. \
j Siler et ah vs. Sue Poe Siler et als, j
the undersigned commissioners will j 1
offer for re-sale at the Courthouse j «

door at Pittsboro, North Carolina, on j
the 6th day of July, 1925, •

«
at 12 o’clock noon,

that certain tract or parcel of land! 1
lying in Matthews Township, Chat- «
ham County, North Carolina, con-

I—lt 1 ¦ 111 l ¦III PI IT—¦mi ini —ii nnii iii i .111^^!

I
Come to Pittsboro July

UPITTSBORO*- "i
UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION,

Will Stage a Big Celebration j
FREE BARBECUE DINNER FOR ACE CONFED^A^^ETERAn"

ERICAN WAR VETERANS, AND SOLDIERS OF THE WORLD WAR, OF M

CHATHAM COUNTY f
Speech Bv: ' ¦ ; R?

Major L. P. McLENDON J
MUSIC BY DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS BRASS BAND—BASEBALL <AM

ATTRACTIONS. i\T^
PITTSBORO WANTS TO SEE YOU—YOU WILL BE WELCOME-CQ^Mj

SPEND THE DAY^^^^
Remember The Date K

4th JULY 4t§
u ¦ *


